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Abstract
inter-annual weather variation has profound effects 
on pasture production and pastoral farm performance. 
However, the relationship between the variation in 
herbage and animal production and farm economic 
and environmental (nitrate leaching and greenhouse 
gas emission) outcomes are not clearly quantified, 
especially with varying farm management strategies 
applied under variable weather scenarios. we used 
a pasture model (aPsim-agPasture), corroborated 
by measured pasture growth data, to generate pasture 
growth curves for a typical sheep and beef farm in 
northern southland for the past 39 years, and grouped 
them into five weather scenarios. We fed these curves 
into a farm system model (Farmax) to examine the 
changes in farm performance with various management 
adaptations. we found that farm economic and 
environmental outcomes did not respond proportionally 
to pasture production; compared with the variation range 
in herbage production, the variation range in animal 
production was smaller, but the variation range in 
farm profitability was larger. Environmental efficiency 
(nitrate leaching and greenhouse gas emissions per 
unit of animal products) was high in wet years. our 
results highlight the importance of considering the non-
proportional changes among pasture production, animal 
production, profitability, and environmental outcomes 
of pastoral farming when selecting farm management 
strategies and tactics to adapt to weather variations, and 
indicate the necessity of incorporating these non-linear 
relationships in the development of farm management 
decision support tools. 
Key words: Climate variability, pasture herbage 
production, animal production, production efficiency, 
environmental efficiency, management adaptation

Introduction
Large inter-annual variation in weather conditions, 
especially in rainfall during the pasture growing season, 
has profound impacts on pasture production in many 
parts of new Zealand (Radcliffe 1974; Li et al. 2011). 
Variation in pasture production subsequently affects 
the productivity, financial and environmental outcomes 
of livestock farms, requiring adaptive management 
(smit et al. 1996).  the effects of weather variation, 

especially drought events, on pasture production and 
livestock production have been widely reported (e.g., 
burton & Peoples 2008; maF 2008); the strategies and 
tactics used by farmers to cope with climatic variation 
have also been investigated (e.g., gray et al. 2008). 
However, the relationships between the variation in 
pasture herbage and animal production, as well as farm 
financial and environmental outcomes (nitrate leaching 
and green house gas emissions), have not been clearly 
quantified, especially incorporating farm management 
strategies designed to cope with weather variation. 

Large variation in pasture production across years can 
be buffered through management adaptations, thus the 
variation in animal production can be smaller than that 
of pasture production. However, the smaller variation 
in animal production achieved through management 
adaptations may not necessarily lead to a smaller 
variation in farm profitability and environmental 
outcomes because of the changes in farm biological 
conditions and management-associated expenditures. 
the objective of this paper is to understand and quantify 
the relationship between variation in pasture herbage 
production, animal production, and farm financial and 
environmental indicators in response to inter-annual 
weather fluctuation under simple proactive management 
adaptations, through pasture and pastoral farm system 
modelling. these relationships vary with farm system 
settings and choices of management strategies and 
tactics. this case study simulates a typical sheep and 
beef farm in northern southland. these relationships are 
helpful to farmers when selecting adaptive management 
strategies; and are fundamental to understand farmers’ 
decision-making for developing framework and tools to 
explore the farm systems behaviour under the influence 
of multiple drivers of market, policy and climate change 
(wedderburn et al. 2011). 

Methods
Base model farm 
a typical sheep and beef farm in northern southland 
(herein Base farm, Class 6, beef and Lamb new 
Zealand 2010; maF 2010) was modelled. the farm 
comprises an extensive type of finishing operation, 
and is the dominant sheep and beef farm class in the 
south island (manhire 2010). the farm has an effective 
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area of 450 ha, 70% of which is flat-to-rolling (315 ha) 
and 30% is hill land (135 ha). the Base farm carried 
2620 Romney ewes, 62 crossbred cows and 52 hinds 
during the winter, a total of ca. 5700 stock units (sU: 
1 sU = 550 kg Dm/year), with a sheep/cattle/deer ratio 
of 72:25:3. stock units also included contract, on-
farm grazing of 125 Friesian heifers. on-farm grown 
supplements of winter feed (swedes, 28 ha) and hay 
were used. nitrogen fertiliser was applied in early 
spring to 150 ha in the flat-to-rolling paddocks at a rate 
of 28 kg n/ha (single application). 

Models used 
the agPasture model (Li et al. 2011) in agricultural 
Production system simulator (aPsim version 7.3; 
Keating et al. 2003) was used to generate pasture 
growth curves over a 39-year period (1971–2009). it 
was assumed that yields from forage swedes varied in 
the same proportion as did pasture production under 
various weather scenarios tested. Farmax® Pro (version 
6.4.5.23) was used to examine feed flow, nutrients 
offered and required, and key physical and financial 
data of the farm systems. the overseer® model (version 
5.4.9; wheeler et al. 2008) was used to examine farm 
environmental outcomes.

Modelling scenarios 
Pasture production curves were simulated assuming a 
ryegrass/clover pasture in a location close to Lumsden 
(45.74s, 168.44e). meteorological data was obtained 
from the Virtual Climate station (VCs; tait et al. 2006) 
for the site. annual mean precipitation was 871 mm, 
and annual mean temperature was 10.1°C. the northern 
southland soil types waikoikoi and wendon were 
chosen as representative of the flat-to-rolling and hill 
portions of the farm respectively to parameterise the 
aPsim soil module based on their descriptions in new 
Zealand soil Database (wilde 2003) and on regional 
soil information sheets (environment southland 
2012). wendon soils cover undulating to steep slopes 
of hilly land in northern and eastern southland. they 
are well drained silt loam soils, with a shallow rooting 
depth (45 cm). waikoikoi soils have a slightly deeper 
potential rooting depth, and a silt loam texture, but are 
poorly drained due to a fragipan at 50–60 cm depth. 

Pasture growth curves over the 39-year period 
(1971–2009) were simulated for flat-to-rolling and hill 
land, and used to produce an average pasture growth 
curve for the farm. Five weather scenarios were 
categorised based on total annual pasture production. 
annual pasture growth curves typical of these weather 
scenarios were calculated as the mean pasture growth 
rates in the years that fall into each of these under 
weather scenarios. these scenarios were the Bottom 

(mean of the three least producing years), Q1 (mean of 
the lower half), Base (overall mean), Q3 (mean of top 
half) and Top (mean of the three best producing years). 

Farm management adaptations 
The five annual pasture growth curves were used to 
parameterise Farmax. the same farm conditions were 
set at the beginning of the year (nominal, from 1 July 
2010 to 30 June 2011), including initial pasture cover 
(1150 kg Dm/ha), stock numbers and stored feed. 
simple management rules were used to respond to 
changes in pasture production in a proactive fashion, 
primarily to maintain a healthy and high quality sward. 
only tactical adaptations (i.e., short-term managerial 
adjustment (smit et al. 1996); short-term responses 
to immediate climatic conditions (burton & Peoples 
2008)) were used to adapt the farm to shortages or 
excess pasture growth to keep it biologically feasible 
(i.e. matching feed supply with feed demand) and 
financially sound. Farmax was run in a long-term 
mode with the same pasture cover and breeding stock 
numbers at the beginning and end of each year. the 
adaptations included varying temporal winter forage 
crop utilisation, buying supplemental feed when needed 
(hay bales, regardless of the amount of home-made 
hay that was sold immediately after making), altering 
the number of contract grazing dairy heifers, and to 
a lesser extent, the adjustment of stock live weight 
gains. weather variation affects animal reproduction 
efficiencies, and the magnitude of the effects depends 
on management. Reproduction efficiencies were kept 
the same among all scenarios tested in this modelling 
(ewe lambing/weaning and cow calving/weaning 
percentages were 130/126% and 85/84% respectively, 
values similar to those in Vibart et al. (2011)), while 
animal production (meat and wool, less importantly 
velvet, kg) were affected by weather scenarios. in 
addition, farm biophysical characteristics were exported 
from Farmax to overseer, to estimate nutrient losses 
(i.e., n leaching) and greenhouse gas (gHg) emissions. 

Results and Discussion
Weather variability and pasture production
annual pasture production differed markedly between 
the flat-to-rolling land (Base = 9.8, Bottom = 7.2, Top 
= 12.3 t Dm/ha) and hill land (base = 5.7, Bottom = 
3.3, Top = 7.4 t Dm/ha) (Fig. 1). the area-weighted 
average pasture growth curves on the farm showed 
a large variation in response to weather (Base = 8.5, 
Bottom = 6.0, Top = 10.0 t Dm/ha), especially during 
summer (December to march; Fig 1c), indicating the 
predominant effects of summer drought on pasture 
production in the region (Radcliffe 1974).
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Farm management adaptation to five scenarios
Various farm management adaptations were applied 
to make the farm biologically feasible and financially 
sound under different pasture production scenarios 
(table 1). similar pasture cover curves (standing 
biomass) were obtained through management 
adaptation under four of the five scenarios, except for 
the Bottom scenario. Pasture covers were about 1200, 
2400 and 2250 kg Dm/ha in september, December 

and march, respectively, for  the Top, Q3, Base and Q1 
scenarios; the pasture cover for the Bottom scenario 
was markedly lower during the summer/autumn period. 
the Base farm produced 294 t Dm of a winter forage 
crop (swedes; 10.5 t Dm/ha) and produced 480 extra 
big bales of hay (230 kg Dm/bale). animals started 
grazed winter crop in may and 24% of it was used by 
the end of June (table 1). Under the Bottom scenario, 
with less pasture production (6.0 t Dm/ha) and stocking 

Table 1.  Pasture production and tactical strategies adopted by a sheep and beef farming system under five pasture production 
scenarios induced by inter-annual weather variation. 

Pasture production scenarios1

Item Bottom Q1 Base Q3 Top

Annual forage production

  Pasture (t DM/ha) 6.0 7.4 8.4 9.2 10.0

  Forage crop (FC; t DM) 210 258 294 319 322

  % FC grazed by 30 June 62 27 24 28 26

Supplemental feed

  Hay produced/imported (bales)2 0/2246 200/362 480/269 720/312 960/267

Contract grazing (animal numbers)

  Dairy heifers3 - 32 125 197 260

Species percentage4

  Sheep 82 78 72 67 63

  Beef 15 18 25 30 34

  Deer 3 3 3 3 3

  Stocking rate (SU/ha) 10.9 11.4 12.7 13.3 14.2
1 The five scenarios are Bottom:  mean of the three least producing years, Q1: mean of the lower half, Base: overall mean, Q3: 

mean of top half, and Top: mean of the three best producing years; 
2 The hay produced - imported is the net surplus after meeting the animal feed demand on annual basis (1 bale = 230 kg DM); 
3 In on 1 May (170 kg LW), out 12 months later at 459 kg LW (Base scenario). 
4  Based on dry matter intake. 
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Figure 1 Variation of monthly pasture growth rates over the simulated period 1971–2010 on 
two land classes (a) flat to rolling land (Waikoikoi soil) and (b) hills (Wendon soil), and their 
weighted average at farm scale (c). The five lines on (c) represent pasture growth rates in a 
year of bottom 8% (= mean of three bottom years), lower quarter (Q1 = mean of the bottom 
half), base (overall mean), upper quarter (Q3 = mean of the upper half), and top 8% (= mean 
of three top years) of annual pasture production. 
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Figure 2 Weather induced variation in pasture production, farm economics and 
environmental outcomes. Relative changes against an average weather year in (a) pasture and 
animal production and farm economics; and (b) farm greenhouse gas emission and nitrate 
leaching. The horizontal grey line is a reference line (no relative change). The five scenarios 
are the same as in Figure 1. 

Figure 1.  Variation of monthly pasture growth rates over the simulated period 1971–2010 on two land classes (a) flat to rolling land 
(Waikoikoi soil) and (b) hills (Wendon soil), and their weighted average at farm scale (c). The five lines on (c) represent 
pasture growth rates in a year of bottom 8% (= mean of three bottom years), lower quarter (Q1 = mean of the bottom 
half), base (overall mean), upper quarter (Q3 = mean of the upper half), and top 8% (= mean of three top years) of annual 
pasture production.
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Table 2.  Major farm performance indicators in animal production, farm economics and environmental impacts under the five 
pasture production scenarios induced by inter-annual weather variation. 

Pasture production scenarios1

Item Bottom Q1 Base Q3 Top

Animal production

  Animal products (AP, kg/ha)2 211 214 264 280 310

Meat 167 170 220 237 266

Wool 44 44 44 43 44

Velvet 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01

  Dry matter intake (DMI, kg/ha) 6220 6560 7340 7690 8230

  Feed conversion efficiency 28.5 28 .2 26.5 26.1 25.2

Greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and nitrogen (N) losses

  GHG emissions (kg CO2-e/ha)3 4280 4447 4689 4847 4942

  GHG emissions (kg CO2-e/kg AP)4 20.3 20.3 17.4 17.0 15.8

  Nitrate leaching (kg N/ha) 6.0 6.0 7.0 7.0 7.0

  Nitrate leaching (kg N/kg AP) 0.028 0.028 0.027 0.025 0.023

Financial information

  Total revenue ($)5 329,932 366,566 445,087 484,798 531,517

  Total expenditure ($)6 307,751 143,901 143,973 153,194 156,024

  Gross margin ($/ha) 48 495 669 737 834
1 The five scenarios are Bottom: mean of the three least producing years, Q1: mean of the lower half, Base: overall mean, Q3: 

mean of top half, and Top: mean of the three best producing years; 
2 includes meat, fibre and velvet; 
3 GHG include methane, nitrous oxide and carbon dioxide; 
4 kg CO2-e per kg animal product (kg carcass, net growth + kg wool or net growth); 
5  includes stock sales minus purchases, revenue from contract grazing, and sale of hay made on-farm; 
6 includes costs related to forage crops and feed (i.e. hay making, imported feed, N applied) and stock costs (i.e. animal health 

and shearing).
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Figure 2 Weather induced variation in pasture production, farm economics and 
environmental outcomes. Relative changes against an average weather year in (a) pasture and 
animal production and farm economics; and (b) farm greenhouse gas emission and nitrate 
leaching. The horizontal grey line is a reference line (no relative change). The five scenarios 
are the same as in Figure 1. 

Figure 2.  Weather induced variation in pasture production, farm economics and environmental outcomes. Relative changes 
against an average weather year in (a) pasture and animal production and farm economics; and (b) farm greenhouse 
gas emission and nitrate leaching. The horizontal grey line is a reference line (no relative change). The five scenarios are 
the same as in Figure 1.
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rate (10.9 sU/ha), the farm imported 2246 hay bales for 
winter feeding. also, animals were forced to graze the 
winter forage crop early, starting in march, and 62% of 
the winter crop was used by the end of June. in contrast, 
under the Top scenario, with more pasture (10.0 t Dm/
ha) and winter forage crop (12.5 t Dm/ha) produced, a 
higher stocking rate (14.2 sU/ha) was achieved, from 
more contract on-farm grazing of dairy heifers, and 
more bales of hay sold (see details in table 1). Changes 
in animal numbers are also a tactical response to varying 
pasture production (burton & Peoples 2008; gray et 
al. 2008). For the purpose of financial comparison in 
this modelling exercise, the same pasture cover and 
breeding animal numbers were achieved at the end as 
at the beginning of each year, allowing comparison of 
farm financial performance under different scenarios 
and avoiding explicit calculation of the follow-on 
effects of different weather and management across 
years. 

Variations of farm productivity, profitability and 
environmental impacts 
Higher pasture production with the best utilisation 
possible across scenarios resulted in greater animal 
production and farm gross margin in years with 
favourable weather. Far m environmental efficiency 
(gHg emission and nitrate leaching per unit of animal 
products) was also improved as weather conditions 
became more favourable (table 2). However, variation 
amplitudes of these farm indicators in response to 
weather fluctuations were not linearly correlated (Fig. 
2). Compared with an average year (Base), weather-
induced inter-annual variation in pasture production 
ranged from 72% (Bottom) to 119% (Top). this 
modelled variation range is very similar to those 
observed in southland (73–121% in mona bush (smith 
2012); 74–128% in winton (Radcliffe 1974)). with 
the management adaptations applied, the variation in 
pasture production led to a variation range of 85–112% 
in animal dry matter consumption, a variation range of 
80–117% in animal production, and a variation range of 
7–125% in farm gross margin.

in the Bottom scenario, management adaptation 
through increased utilisation of farm-grown and 
imported supplemental feed offset some of the negative 
effects of lower pasture production. thus, the reduction 
in animal production relative to the Base scenario was 
smaller than the corresponding reduction in pasture 
production. However, additional expenditure from 
imported feed and less income from animal products 
and contract grazing contributed to a much larger 
reduction in farm gross margin, as compared with 
that of pasture production reduction. in a wet year 
(Top), increased animal feed intake was smaller than 
increased pasture production due to the relative lack in 

flexibility around stocking policies. Animal production 
and pasture herbage production had similar increases 
under the current assumptions, but the increase of farm 
gross margin was greater than that of animal production 
due to a greater margin from surplus hay production, 
and less cost in bought-in feed. 

nitrate leaching losses and gHg emissions increased 
with pasture and animal production induced by 
favourable weather conditions, but their increases were 
smaller than that of  animal production, thus emissions 
per unit of animal product (i.e., emission intensity) 
decreased, leading to a higher environmental efficiency 
under favourable weather conditions (Fig. 2b).

our results showed that farm economic and 
environmental efficiencies are both high under 
favourable weather conditions. this analysis considered 
only simple on-farm management adaptations in 
response to unpredictable weather variations; distinct 
combinations of forage crop production and use of 
supplemental feed, and contract livestock grazing were 
amongst these strategies. to a lesser extent, liveweight 
(Lw) gains and the possibility of selling lambs, hoggets 
and finishing heifers and steers at better prices were 
also integrated as strategies, particularly to cope with 
pasture growth above the Base level. seasonal variation 
in feed and stock prices was modelled, but not the 
inter-annual variation. the market change across years 
(e.g., hay prices are often higher and stock prices are 
often lower in drought years than in good years) alters 
the profitability of the same farm system design and 
associated management tactics. inclusion of this market 
fluctuation will most likely reduce the farm margin in 
both drought and good years, and deserves further 
analysis.

although previous modelling exercises have 
suggested a relatively weak association between gHg 
emissions/N leaching intensity and profit from sheep 
and beef farming (Dynes et al. 2011; smeaton et al. 
2011), the annual pasture production curves in those 
studies were much narrower in scope than the ones 
tested in the current exercise. 

the farm system modelling exercise (using Farmax 
and overseer) was conducted on an annual basis. 
although seemingly kept to a minimum by stock and 
pasture cover policies, the carryover effects across 
years, e.g., changes in animal health conditions, soil 
properties and pasture persistence, were not considered. 
the dramatic decline in farm gross margin under the 
Bottom weather scenario may suggest that the rigid 
pasture and animal management strategies aiming 
at similar pasture cover and animal numbers at the 
beginning and end of the modelling exercise may not 
be optimal for the achievement of best financial farm 
performance. the effects of management strategies 
at varying pasture covers and animal numbers 
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under different weather scenarios warrants further 
investigation. the carryover effects of a weather 
event on farm systems in the following years were 
not explicitly modelled in this exercise. modelling the 
cumulative carryover effects over multiple years or on a 
long-term sequence, as demonstrated by the Herdecon 
model (Korte & Rhodes 1993), is expected to improve 
the confidence of the modelling results. 

also, a localised pasture production variation is 
assumed, thus management adaptation may include 
importing/exporting supplemental feed from/to 
neighbouring regions and shortening/ extending 
contract on-farm grazing from neighbouring farms. 
the weather-induced changes in farm productivity 
and profitability would be much larger if the weather 
variation was synchronised in multiple regions, such as 
the droughts in 1998 and 2008 (gray et al. 2008; maF 
2008), because the cost of applying these adaptations 
would be high due to the large changes in animal feed 
and stock prices as discussed above.

Conclusion
Large variation in pasture production across years can 
be buffered through management adaptations, thus the 
variation in animal production can be smaller than that 
of pasture production. However, the smaller variation in 
animal production may lead to an even larger variation in 
farm profitability and environmental outcomes. Aiming 
for high animal production under unfavourable weather 
scenario with high management inputs may result in 
low farm profitability. Considering the non-proportional 
changes among variations in pasture production, animal 
production, profitability and environmental outcomes 
of animal farming are helpful when selecting farm 
management strategies to adapt to variable weather 
conditions. Farm management decision support tools to 
incorporate the effects of weather variation, especially 
the follow-on effects of extreme weather events on 
farm systems and associated tactics, are needed to help 
farmers and rural professionals in their decision-making.
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